
SAP Concur Innovation Awards 
2019 Nomination Form

Name: Organization: 

Industry:Title:

To get started, please fill out this form in a PDF reader, answer the questions below, and 
click "Submit."

No purchase necessary to enter. See Contest Terms and Conditions, for details, including entry and eligibility 
requirements, judging criteria and voided territories. Ends at 11:59 pm PT on 10/11/18. Winners announced in 
October. 

Email:

Phone:

Location:

Website:

What led to you choosing SAP Concur? What business problems or challenges were you 
trying to solve? What solutions did you choose and why?

How has SAP Concur impacted your organization? 
Please share any business impact on people, process, and/or how using our services has helped your organization save time, budget or resources. If possible, 
please share any data/quotes that highlight success or improvement for your organization.

What is the mission of your organization and what does it mean to you? How does SAP 
Concur help you/your team fulfill your organization’s business vision and purpose?



Does your organization use other SAP solutions? 

Does your organization have strong employee adoption of SAP Concur solutions?

What’s the next challenge or rollout or implementation you’re looking to tackle? What will 
that help you do?

I agree that my entry for the SAP Concur Innovation Awards contest is subject to the Contest Terms and Conditions. I 
understand that SAP Concur may notify me of related updates and activities concerning the SAP Concur Innovation 
Awards.
Ich stimme zu, dass mein Beitrag für den SAP Concur Innovation Awards-Wettbewerb den 
Wettbewerbsbedingungen unterliegt. Ich nehme zur Kenntnis, dass SAP Concur mich über damit verbundene 
Updates und Aktivitäten bezüglich des SAP Concur Innovation Awards informiert.

How has SAP Concur helped you innovate in areas? How do you think about innovation in 
your role? 

https://www.concur.com/sites/default/files/fusion/de_innovationawardscontesttermsandconditions_final_de-de.pdf
https://www.concur.com/sites/default/files/fusion/de_innovationawardscontesttermsandconditions_final_de-de.pdf
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